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At this moment, tvbcn each one of the
principles and all the traditions, of the
n, mocrotic pailjas Jeffersonfounded and
Jhcl;s u illustrated it, are in danger of be-
ing submerged by the fatal heresies to
Vhich Copperhcadism is committed, it is
nut n onderful that theold soldiersof the
Democratic line should show that, what
ever may be the fate of others, they are
determined to abide by the old faith—that
th' y will never abandon theprinciples in
Vhich they were bom. Copperheadism,
which is only resurrected Federalism, de-
cenerato and with a new infusion of false-
hood and bitterness to fit those who pro-
g'esi it, has notbeen able to cany them off

yarc Democrats still.
Wc have before us * call for a Convcn-

lit/n in Cliics/ojOn the25tii insl., to which

the "VViJ Democracy of Ohio, Indiana,IlU-
ioie, AVibCon-lu and the ancrNorthwest-

ern Suites are invited, the object of tbc:
conference bublo unite tbc counsels m 3
endeavor of Jill loyal men of the Demo-
tr tic pariy, thc rctcrc=ts of tbeir coun-
try, and to extricate the faith, honor and
organization of thatparty from tbc hands
of unworthy demagogues. The call is

pigt.cd by Pixsco 'Wkight, as Chairman
o\ the State Central Committee of lUinoiv
nud by Avsm; H. Brows and Wm. J. El
Xiot, in Kbulf of the State of Indiana—-
names wellknown and not withoutweighty
irfiuense in the politicoof the Northwest.

There ih nota man able to look beneath
the surface of things,mid beyond the boun-
daries which partisanship marks out as the
limit of his politic J action, who, if sin-
cerely a lover of his country, has not re-
putted llie falling away of that great
Democratic party from la original stand-
ards, more than he has mourned over any
oilier event in our national histoiy. In
lU beginningas an organisationfor politi-
cal purposes, Democracy was something
more in thiscountry than a mere name. It
meant, and its founders intended that it
should id ways mean, the steadyassertion
cf the superiority of Man over his acci-
dents, the constant and.progressive espan-
f-ion of the rights of the individual, and
U-e consequent withdrawal of the govern-
ing power fromall interference with indi-
vidual development, no matter what*
direction it should take, so that it
trenched not upon the rights inherent in
others. It asserted the freedom ofall men,
ns a fundamental principle in its creed;
w-d it looked forward-to thc glorious day
in which just legislators,thechoice of con-
stituents jealousof their own rights and
observant of thc rights of others, should
declare as the sacred, Irrepcal&hle and fan.
o.uucntal law of tbc land, that the sole
province of Governmentwas the punish-
ment of offenders against the persons and
property of the governed. The origins!
temple had no niche forthevices that have
1' cu therein enthroned, no pedestal oir
which class legislation could he creeled*
iio altarupon whichthemonsterswho buy
and sell men could offer up their unholy*
sacrifices,and never wasit intended that,
beneathits portico,Wrong should be enact-
ed into a statute, and held up for the wor-
ship of mankind. Weall know how that
Democracy has tailed—how signally and
how shamefully; howit has been theloud
denouncer of the principles upon which I
Jcffcison built; howit has become an op-
pressor and a tyrant, theparent of mis-
governmentand the defenderof the cruel-
lest and most monstrous wrongof all the
ages. Our readers neednot he told why
it failed.

Thc warwhichhas caused such an up-
heaval and such profound revolutions in
theaction of parties,has not touched the
so-calledDemocracy with a mere feather.
So rotten a thing could nol standthcshock
of the encounter with a betrayed people.
It has been virtually dissolved. A fewbase
men, mainly traitors,have seized npon - its
machinery, and,with the art and ability
that would have advanced a good cause,
have made it an engine ofmischief, threat-
ening at one time, so potent were their
falsehoods and so specious theirprofessions,
lo destroy the Government and bring in
anarchy for thc cursing of the land. But
it is a sign ofhealth in the body politic,
accepted with thankfulness, that, in this
crisis, other men who have saved thcparty
from utter contempt, who, in spite of its
practices and changed beliefs, have secured
its triumphs, have stepped forward to re-
organize it on a broader, more comprehen-
sive and purer basis, to bring back its
standards which now adorn traitorous
camps, and to make it a helperlu thc re-
generation of the Republic. Webid them
God speed in this generous and .patriotic
work. They may notbeable to attain the
good thatMr. Jefferson saw afar off; bat
theycanbe instrumental inBayingtheonly
country and the only Government in the
world,wherein the trial ofDemocratic the-
ories is yet possible. And we doubt not
theywill But they mustpreach the true
faith,and all the faith. Any reservations
in fevor of that old tyranny that op*
pressed and finally crashed the
party—any lingering love for the poison
which has corrupted and well nigh de-
stroyed thc country, will be fatal True
Democracy,—the rightoi eachman topwn
himself—and Americanslavery,—theright

„ efone man to own all othermen whom he
can buy,—are as incompatible as life and
death; and, in this learlut straggle, one or
the other of these must go down. It is
probably reserved for the War Democrats
of thc Northwest to choose between the
two—choose, not only for themselves and
tbeir children, hut for ten generations of
men yet unborn. "We believe that we
know where their choicewill fall

3 HE 2KBOLLEO nilins OF MIS'
SOTJBt.

The letter of the Missouri Delegation
givespromise of the ultimate abatement
of one nuisance at least—the “ enrolled
militia” of that State. "We trust that
when the fact shall be made apparent to
the President that in some counties none
but avowed and notorious rebels can pro-
cure United States in cer-
tain localities tewpersons can obtain com-
missions in the militia unless they have
acquired theart of warunder Price, Mar-
maduke, Clatb Jackson or Quantrell—that
men who lougbt on our side at Lexing-
tnn ‘WileonV Crook are being dis-
armed, while those who fought against us
at thoseplaces are bring supplied ad lib-
itum with Federal guns and sabres—when
these facts become fully known
to the President; as they surely
will be. we trust that he will apply the
remedy instantly! We do not. use these
words lightly. We wonder not that tbe
President refuses to believe, the existence
of thestateof things here set forth. Tet
it is true, solemnly, soberlytrue; and our
lore for theRepublic, our regard lor tbe
President himself, compels os to declare
that this amazing anddamnable condition
of affairs is even now being carried for-
ward to its legitimate results ofcivil car-
nage. The President says, in his recent
letter:

.

•*Let me saynow,- however, that yourpro-posal tosnb&utute national forcefbr the cn-railed militia, impliesthat in you* judgmentiLc latter is doing something which needs tobe done; and, if to, theproposition to throw
ti at forceaway, ana to supply Ue place by
bringing other forces from the field whereHey are urgently needed, teems to me veryextraordinary.”

We makebold to say that the inference
here drawnis 1erroneous —as erroneous as
it wouldbe to argue that the withdrawal
of ftpack of wolves employedin guarding
s sheep fold wohld be impolitic because
dogs are scarce, orbecause the dogsare all
employedelsewhere. Our idea is that the
wolves are just so much worse than noth-
ing. We do not assert that there is no
loyal znen in the enrolled militia of Mis-
souri. Wedo not even assert that they are
generally disloyal. But we do assert that
there are whole companies, if not whole
regiments of them,which do not contain
cue loyal ynsn, and wc assert that there

flic companies, it not regiments of them,
c- mmaoded liy menwhobesiegedMulligan
aCLexington, and foughtagainstCurtis at
Tea Bidge. These tacts are susceptible of
proof,and we understand are newbeing
provedby cumulativeand unimpeachable
t- t.iimony. The fact thatsuch things can
ciifet arguesa radical defect cither in the
-Rational orState authorities,or both, and
\ r such .a wrong there must be a remedy.

If there be a known rebel in Missouri,
cr elsewhere wilhin the scope of the na-
tionalauthority. handling a Federal bayo-
net, the proposition that it should be im-
mediately taken frombun would seem too
j.lainfor argument. The proposition be-
comes still plainer when whole companies,
jududibgtbeoflkciß,are* found, strength-
cd not only with Federalarms and ammu-
nition, but with Federal authority also.
The condition of Union men and women
in their nclghbbrhood may be. imagined!
with the ever present terror of ruin im“
pending over them. It is difficult to speak
of these things with moderation, or to
thinkof them with composure. We shall
not attempt tocharacterize them. Weshall
rest content with narrating the fact and
exposing to the President, to Congress,
and the country, the imminent danger
which threatens not only Missouri, but
Kansas, lowa and Illinois as well; for
when the tigers once taste loyal blood
there will be no bounds to their rage.
When the mischief shall have been con-
summated, and theharvest of min folly
reaped, the people will not hold those
guiltless who knew their duty and did it
not

The proposition, or rather the implica-
tion, in the President’s letter that it is nec-
essary to have these forces under arms in
Missouri, or tobring Gen. Herron’s troops
back from Louisiana to act as a State po-
lice, is by no means logical *We believe
it is possible lob&ve a thorongbly loyal
militiain Missouri sufficiently numerous
to answer all the purposes of home de-
fense. It is asked bow they shall be or-
ganized? "We reply that tbe present or-
ganizationisbdng effectedunder Gen Scho-
fk-ld’e OrderNo. 24, and that it cannot be
difficult to so amend this order thatpersons
who have fought from twelve to thirty
months under the rebel flagshallnot be
admitted to Its ranks, and especially shall
not boldits commissions.

?he Screwton fiee-ttote ofRUlwankee
puplished in Mil-

waukee, colled the See-Bote—a violent cop-
perhead, and downright secession sheet. It
has exercised & most baaefalinfluence On the
nJndsoftLe Catholic German of Wisconsin,
\*lo e organit Is. Before tbe election it felt
• argnlnethat tbe copperheads were about to
sweep the State. Hearhow it groansoverthe
result of the recent elections. It is disgust-
edwith the American people. We translate
its leading editorial of Wednesday morning,
emphasized as In tbe original:

xoet!
Tbe longer the leading article we would have

written to-day, by so much tbe shorter is tbe lead-
ing article we will write to-day, and that is: Lo*t I
In tbit wordIs contained all we have to say. Ills-
rontl/1 it loi*t.— JUiuoi*, loti—Michigan, lost—aye
Sew Toil, tbe lad bulwark of popular frcedom.ls
lost, Tbc soneboncyesterday wonderfully fairfrom
tbe bice h«aven—bat it shone to us not tbe
nun of -liwto/lte—it was the sun of Waterloo!
It avails notnow to Soquire into tbe canoes which
have brought abont this overthrow—our canoe is
!cf(. Ap< oirie that can sanction at tbe ballot box
tbc subversionof their constitution and tbe anni-
hilationof personal liberty—each a peojde doe*not
deeerte to oe fiee—and moreover iriU nolle free.
• All things hove their coarse,' says Socrates; 'and
all,' says Seneca, the Homan Philosopher, 4 all
things go more quickly downwards than they went
upwards,* ” ■

Poor oldSeeßote! lihadbcttergobockto
Austria, where It came from. Free America
don't suitits servile sentiments.

Important from China*
The Meet advices from China state that

Gen. Bnrgevine, the American leader, has
goneover to the rebels, with, It issaid,about
five hundred rowdies ot all nations, chiefly
Americans. His designs were openly dis-
cussed forupwardsof a week*before he left,*
and' having reached the earsof the Chinese
authorities they called upon the -American
authorities to prevent his departure. The;
account''brought by the overland mail says:

■ As was expected, however, nothingof the
kind whs done, and Bnrgevine openly left
Shaughae on the 29th of July, and, on the 24
oi August, succeeded bya coup de main in
carrying off the Chinese steamer Kow-jow
from Bmklang just as she was anchoring at
helatter place on her return from Shangnae
Burge vinebos been elevated to the rank ot

Wane, with the titlektoti, orhonorable, by the
rebel chieftain, and although neither his own
military capacity nor the prowess of his tag
rag and bobtailcrew cf rowdiesneed inspire
apprehension, he Is dangerous, owing to the
influence heis supposed to retain among a
r orllon ot Major Gordon's force.

The Imperialists bad gained some recent
victories, but Burgevine’s secession. It Is
feared, will neutralize them.

Foreign items.
Tbe elections In Frusrio, which took

place Oct. 20th, have again resulted in an
overwhelming victoryof the Liberal party,
Tbc sew Second Chamber will be even more
democratic the cue whichwasdissolved
in September.

—TbeKing of Greeks has left France for
his newklrgdonu He embarked at Toulon,
and after touchingatMessioa was Jto proceed
toAthens. - - •

—The Journal de St. titeribourgdenies that
there is any truth whatever in the rumors
which have been lately circulatedbyTlennese
papers to theeffect that some angry Interviews
'badtaken place at Constantinople between
TheRussianEmbassador and theTurkish Min-
ister In reference toPolish affairs. TheRus-
sian Journal states that therelations between
the Czarand the Forte are perfectly satisfac-
tory. • - • ■ '' .• V -•

—TheEmpress of the French has left Ma-
drid for Aianjnez and Toledo. Rumor still
connects her visit to Spain with the prepara-
tions for converting Mexico into a French
province. TheParisMordUurannounces that
the EmperorreceivedtheMexican deputation
at the Tulltrle?, but gives so hint of what
passed daring theintervlew.

Justice to Gen. Palmer.
NasmTLLK, Nov. 4, 186;

Editors of tbe Tribune:
A tew days ago, Haj. Gen. John H. Palmer

was assigned to the command of the 14th ar-
my corps,a compliment underall theclrcum-
stanceswhich every citizen cf Illinois should
be prond 01. He was taken from thehead of
theIst division of the 4th corps, and put in
command of a full corps, over snehmen as
Sheridan, Davis, &c. The fact Is, and I state
it npon universal admission, that - next to
Thomas, Palmer is the mostpopular man in
the Army of the Cumberland. His promo-:
Uon to the commandof theJ4thcorps linn-
. donbtedly bn the recommendationof Thom-
as, who hasunlimitedconfidencein him. •

Palmer’sbehavior at the battle ofCbicka-
znaugawas the admiration of thearmy, and
hie name wasupon every aoldlet*e tongue. ~

Ton are, perhaps, not aware ol it, bat the
fact ic, that Paray*a account of thatbattle,
published in the Chicago Tbibcne, did Pal-
mer’s divisionanawful injustice It cat him
topieces, putting him. la rout, &c, when, la-
point of fact, the divisionwas one of thetew
commands that held.its ground thronghaut
each day’s terrific struggle,and finally with-
drew in order,and,then only upon the com-'
mand cf Gtru Thomas.
I endeavoredto correct thethingby writing

a long acceuut of the part takenby the divi-
sion,but I am fearful theletter has miscar-;
ried, acd I write to you tow to suggest that
tome correction of B may’s errors ought to
remade. , L C.

Livingston County*.
Poktuo, UL, Ifor. 6,1303.

Editors Chicago Tribune:. :

Livicgston county is all right. This has
been the hardest contested electionwhlchhas
come off in this county forsome years. We
have carried the county by 431 Union majori-
ty,whichisa clear union gain since our last-
election of 246. : The Unionmenof tillsplace-
arc in cxstades. At sundown on lasi evening,
the League boys fired onehundred gnns in
honorcf ourvictories at home and abroad.
Atnight the courthouse wasilluminatedand
crowdedwith joyful hearts, assem-
bled to celebrate thelr/deliverancfe from the
cancer whichhad menaced them on all sides.
To cay I notice a great many Union men
with new boots, hats, caps,and overcoats,
and any amount of money, which they hare
won from Copperheads on the election. The
deathknell cf treason, in the shape of Cop-
perheadUm, has sounded. The loyal hare
been aroused from their dreams of security
to a sense of their duty, while their country,
their homes, and tbeirfamily altars were la
danger. 'Tours,Ac., *

-
Libsett akd Ukios.

electionla Brooklyn, Neir York
was warm and itell contested'for'-Mayor.
Three candidate* were running with the) fol-
lowirg^resnlt;
Wood, Bcpubllcan
Prince, Copperhead
Eolbfleish, War Democrat

Woodelectcdby . ,

•12,580
.10.801
. 4,322

There is great rejoicing In Brooklyn over
this retnit. The War Democrats greatly
preftr Wcvd toprince,

FROM CORIMfI.

IVttUnat Tnacanbta—SafetyofSher-
nan’s Amy—military Chancres and
Operation* salrmlafilng—Evacua-

tion ol CorlnUx.

{Froman Occasional Correspondent]
Cobiktu, Hl*a , Oct 31,1563.

A change has come oyer the spirit of our
dreams in the Department of Corinth wit&ia
theput ten days. A stupendousmovement
is on foot, which will make an epoch in the
1Ifctory of thtswar. A grand and vigorous
blew isabout tobe struck, which will result
in thedestruction ol rebel power in thegreat
SouthwesternStages of tho Confederacy, and
give na possession oi a vast amount of terri-
tory, and perhaps prove the beginning of the
<nd of thissanguinary struggle. £

> eiythiog
in thisDepartment is on the move,andthede-
velopment of the secret plans ofwhich I
tpeak is, doubtless, so far accomplished as
not to detract from their effectivenessby any
thing which may be incidentally mentioned
in this letter. ■ •

-
- .

' A largebody ofrebels were concentrated at
Tntcnxt/bia, Ala, andbadreared fortifications
4if considerable ttrenglh- and magnitude, in
anticipation of giving onr troopsa bloodyre-
ception, and, il possible, to check our ad-
vance. To cenfitm them iu the opinion that
we were comiegb; that way, .Osterhaus* di-
vif-ionvat thrown forward, to within a lew

, nilcs of the: place, and was suddenly
withdraws, leaving the impression with
the enemy that their array of strength hod
frightened us'back. But while they were
itccrely and comfortably awaiting our ap
pjoeeb, tbe timewas occupied by Geo.Sher-
man in moving thebulk of his forces across
the Tennessee river, which wts accomplished

easily and rapidly several days tinea at East-
‘port, where two United States gunboats are
Jaylrg without opposition. A formidable
aimy, commanded by one of onr moat ener-
geticand accomplished Generals is thuswell
,tn Us way towardsits destination, Sopplki
fur thisarmy have not passed through Cor-
inth lor a wetkpast. but have been obtained

■by the way cl the Tennessee river which is
'rapidly thing, and which will be our entire
dependence for supplies for some time to
come. It is thought tbeMemphis& Charles
ten Railroadwill be immediately abandoned,
and the largebody oftroops now occupied in
protecting it will thusbe allowedto take tbe
field. The Tennessee fiver forming a sure
avenue of. supplies,and requiring only a few
gunboats to seepit open, will thus allow onr
troops,who have been for a year and up-
wards guardingour communications, tomake
an. exchange which must result infinitely to
cur benefit. The river is much enrer than-
railroad communicationcan be,besides being
capable of transferringlargeramountsof sup-
plies.

Srig. Gen. Dodge, will assume command of
& division, and take the field immediately.
Brig. Gen.Stephenson, formerly Colonel of
tbe 4 th MissouriInfantry, volunteers, tempo-
rarily assumes command of the District of
Corinth. Capt. J. K. Wing, long kaowa a»
chief quartermaster, at this post, accompan-
ita Gen. Dodge. Thecourt martial of which.
Capt. H. B. Pope, 3d Michigan cavalry, is
judge Advocate, adjourned yesterday, tine
die.

Abouttwo thirds of Col. Spcucei’a regi-
ment, the Ist Alabamacavalry, who were re-
cently surrounded near Russellville, Alabama,
by several thousand rebels, and cut theirway
out, have arrived at their encampment at
Glendale. Thebalance are supposed to be
killed or captured. Lieut. Col. O. J. Doi*.
recently returned, having narrowly escaped
capture, and been misting for a vweek. The
7th Kansas and 3d Michigan cavalry, trader
the commandof Colonel Wisner, were scut
to Ihtir rcliif and returned on the 29th ult,
having succeeded in pickingnp some forty or
flf-y of onr men who were endeavoring to
make their way into camp. Col. Spencer
lost twopieces of artillery. Col. Wlsneris
command sawnothingof the rebels, though
they penetrated as faras Bay Springs.

The Corinth Chanticleer, edited by C. W.
midrctb, has bean discontinued on-account
cl tbe recent move. Mr. Hildreth has labor-
ed under many difficulties iu tbe pnbilcatlon
cl his paper, which has, notwithstanding,
manifested considerableabilityand vigor. A
bi Isk skirmish washod with guerillasat Xuka
several days ago, by the Ohio brigade. A
few men were killed and wounded on both
sides. CoL Torrence of the30th lowa, two
Captains, and five enlisted men were killed
nearBear Creek last week by the rebels, who
approached towithin a bundedyards of onr *
menand fired, before It was discovered that 1they were rebels, theyhaving on the Federal
uniform. Theywere quickly clearedout by
our men.- Glendale and CampDavis, for tea
months outposts of Corinth, will bo evacua-
ted cn the2d inst.

' Our troops are in excellent spirits, and
eager for victory. Nothing human can ex-
ceed their powers oi endurance, and no dan-
gers daunt them. Tbe ranks of many of our
regiments are sadly depleted,but those left
are iron men, toughened, and seasoned by
two years of vigorous warfare.

FROM GEN. THOMAS’ ARMY.
ThelookoutmountainAffair—A HTule

Charge on the Rebels—Wonderful
Improvement In she Army—Uaoe of
Supplies Established.

[From an Occasional Correspondent ]

Nacßvnxß, Tenu., Nor. Sd, 1863.
Too. are already tinder tbe impression, 1

suppose, that Lookout Mountain has been
teieuby our forces. This is not so. A mes-
senger arrived fromheadquarters last night,
givingan account of the recent attempt to
dltltdge the enemy from that important po-
sition. This attempt resulted in drivinghim
from his position on the east side of the
mountainonly, killing and wounding about
a thousand of the rebels. The engagement
was precipitated by the stampedingof seven-
teen of our mules, who made a charge upon
the enemy’slines. The assault was so end.
den that therebels supposing that our troops
were upon*them, broke and fled, leaving be-
hind them some nine hundred Enfleld rifles,
and othermaterial of war. The little flght
youhave seen mentioned,-grew out of this,
but resultedas before stated, in driving tbe
enemyiron one side of the mountain only
ThoughIn this the advantages are very, mate-
rial, the navigation of the river being secured
and the river road made safelor the transpor-
tationof supplies. This road, says the mes-
senger, is dotted all along with deadmules
and horses, brokenwagonsand harnesses, and
vast quantities of militarystores. The ener-
gy and ability ol Gem Grant hasalready made
wonderful changes in the condition of the
army. I have heard many leading officers
say that if Bosecranshad stayed in command
a fewweeks longer,that thisarmy wouldcer-
tainlyhave been starved out. It was nearly
surrounded; thepossession of one readonly
was wanted to render all communication
abortive, and its isolation complete, and the
enemy weremakingrapid strides towardthat
Muchblame is attached to Koeecrans here
It is believed that he was decoyed to
Chickamauga with ' tbe ' intention .of
forcing bim to -his late position, and
almost certain destruction. At any rate
thearmy was whereBmggdesired toplace it,
and hut for the most timely and energetic
measures resorted to by the new command,
It would have been captured. It is among
thewonders oi military campaigning that a
General should place between himself and
his base of supplies so vast a space of rugged
and almost impassible country, affording sus-
tenance forneither man or beast, and when
the character of roads in that country was
inch as to atm It of their total destruction in
a biief periodby a subtle enemy. lam dis-
posed to tbink that the real condition of the
nimy has never been known away from this
region and that citizens at home were not
nearly aware of its imminentperil, and almost
miraculous escape. But the prospect is
brightening. Three boats are now plying be-
tween Bridgeport and Chattanooga. They
are primitive concerns of course, put together
for the emergency, but are doing good service
in towing barges of forage ana stores, by
which the suffering army is now saved.
Great numbersof men ore at work on tbe
road and various bridges of the SO miles of
rail to headquarters; and tbe probability is
that trainswill speedily commence running.

RiDICAL TRIUMPH 0 BUS'
SOUttl.

An ADfamoas Coalition Defeated.

[Fromtheßt.Loal* Democrat, Kov.6.]
The Radicals hare won a glorious Victory

in lb!* State. We do not*say that they hare
actually carried the State "by the election of
•heir candidatesfor the Supreme Bench, an
• ifice which, in a political sense, is of small
consequence, but they have certainly gained
all the substantial fruits of victory When
itecircumstances under which the late elec-
tion in Missouri was conductedare consider-.
td.ltmust be ackno pledged that the election
of the Radical State ticket would'be little
short of a miracle.

The radicals had to fight the combined op-
position. Every element that was not of
them was against them. Their party was
new,andhad every manner of prejudice and
misrepresentation. The most remarkable
coalition 1 was formed against them ever
known in thepolitical historyof thiscountry.
It consisted of a Union of the official repre-
sentatives; of the,Federal Government and
the rebels. The ;accredited agents of Mr.
Lincoln and the admirers and partisans
of Jefferson Davis voted side by side,
ind for the same ticket, and in not a few in-
stances the formerwere found leadingthelat-.
lerto thepolls. Thousands on thousands of
collars, contributedby Government contrac
tors andFederal office holders, were expended
in theprintingand circulation of documents
designed to induce rebels to vote,and tore-
lieve theirconsciencesin so doing. The ob-
jectwas to get them to vote, as itwas well
knownif they did vote, they wouldall vote
thecopperhead ticket. , Nor Is it any wonder
when they were openly solicited by theoffi-
cial agents of the Federal Government to
ccire up to the polls and strike for themast-
ery of theState through the ballot-box, that
thousands cf them availed thenuelves of the
P Whenlt m seen tint all the office., all the
contracts; all the patronage, both State and
national—all theInfluenceof theGovernment,
n oraland material, were on the side of the
copperhead ticket, it is easy to understand
what an immense advantage it enjoyed.

Nevertheleis it wouldappear that themira-
cle cf the Radical ticket/s success, Under
these adverse circumstances, has been accom-
plitbcd. At least thevote hasproved so close
that the scale will be turned either way by
only a few thousands, if hundreds, of votes.
This result, it Is very plain to be icsn, Is
equivalent to a Radical success. A drawn

battle now isa victory in ths Radical parly’s
favor. Toe Redicala are in sympathy with
tbe eretitsenis and principles which are des-
tinedto triumph in thegreatnational strug-gle n<-w goli-g on.- 4 'Unlon” and **Free-
d' tt.”are tbclrwatchwords, and Union and
Freedom a e certainW carry the day.

"Whatever may, therefore, prove to be the
'ethnical Issue of the v«ry closeelectlonheld
iu thisS'a'e on Tue>dav last, the victory U
practically with, theRadicals. They have met
the enemy,and if tfcoy hare not gained the
present ia fu 1 they have gained the future.
The State Utheirs at the next Presidential
t’-ctirr,and for all the period that existing
Irenesar#> destined to divide and control the
politics of the nation.

Maogliter ox Badtcal Officials In nil-
aonrl.

Wchave beard it estimated that in thetwo
weeks precediug the cb-ctl-n, the number ol
umovals from office in this B'Ate by the Gen-
eral and State governmente, on account of
B*d{ ca'l6iD, did not fall short of two hundred.
Wo do not believe tbe number overstated.
The most of these removals were by order of
Governor Gamble, and. tookplace among the
officersot tbeState and Emoted Militia, but
In severalprominent instances, the fallof the
axe was directed from Washington."' Tbe
mostnoticeable of theselatter cases was that
of W. W. Edwards, United-States District
Attorney for theState, whowas removed far
trskitg Radical speeches, and who has just
been indorsed by tbe people of the B'.
Charles Circuit, by being elected Circuit
Judge. ' . ■ •All of these menwere sacrificed onaccount
ofprinciple. In very few instances has any
other reasonbetna-signed. Themoatof them
were intelligent and competent officials.!
Many of them 1 were brave and successful
Colon soldiers. As a general thing they were
vastly superior In every respect to the men
thathave succeeded them, who, withoutex-
ception. are copperheads. They all suppor-

-
\ ed the President'sProclamation and hi* gen-
eral policy. which their successors do not.
They all retire from officewith thegood will
nodrespect of thfir fellow citizens.

From the factabove stated, tbe pnblle will
undentard two things—First, the* tremend-
ous pressure whichwasbronght tobear upon
the election in thisState from official circles,
to drive thepeople over to copperheadkm;
9n4 second, that while Mr. Lincoln obsti-
nately continues Gen Schofield la command
ovcrMltsouriandKansas, against the wishes
cf all the RadicalUnionists of those 8 at?fl,
and when manysubstantialreasons urge his
removal, because tbe Conservatives demand
that he shallremain, he docs not hesitate to
chop off thehead of any Radical here when
the Conservatives atk for, it—St Louit Dem-
ocrat.

FOREIGN GOSSIP*

—A grandson of the celebratedPrince Qo-
doytf Spainisnow, an. applicant for a dis-
charge in bukruplcy in the English Courts.

The London attorneys have a Baying,
“Kothing bat the Bank of England for a wo*
man. 11 Ibc meaning of this is, that high in*teiett Is always uncertain* as it generally ac-
compaiJiß doubtful security,

Hugh McDonald is thename of a Scotch
poet of bumble birth and circumstances, re-
cently deceased, whose works are about tobo
published for the benefit of bis widow and
children. The following specimenofhla style
is by theEngUth picas, equal to
that ofBurrs:

“Tie weary tun has sunk torest
Among the clouds ayout tbe billow;

The evening stars are peeping forth.
Andrustic labor seeks her pillow,

Tic blackbird’s dosed his evening s ing,
Tiewee bat bits on wing eao eerlo,

Thetijstlrg time is drawing near
WhenI’m to meet my black eyed dearie."

—An eminent professional gentleman in
London, who has presided at a grevt many
popular meetings in favor of thei North,
writes to bis friend in Cleveland that four-
fifths of tbepeople of England are in our fa-
vor and with usentire success.

—M. Emile Perierc,a noted Parisian finan-
cier, has purchased tbeBank ef Savoy, which
has a right to issue circulating notes. This
has greatly claimed tbe Bank of France,
which has tbe soleright in its own country
of issuingsuch notes. Tbe Bank of Savoy
is tohavean increase ofcapital,and will short-,
ly come in conflict with tne Bask of France.

—Lsrge beds of graphite have recently
*bcen discovered in Siberia. This is good news
for artists and men of business. Since '.the
mines of Cumberlandhave in a great measure
given cut, cur lead pencils arc none of the
beet

—Au ErpHsh paper says: “Wo were taxed
in 1820 £45,000,000,and row £74,000,000, and
,aie more prosperousnow than then.”
y —There are 148,500 treeson the boulevards
aid in thepublic streets ofParis. How many
such are there in the city of New York?

The new BaxterParkinDondee, recently
inaugurated,contains thirty-eight acres. In
the centre isa beaulifalpavlUonin theItalian
style. Thecostof thewhole Isaboat $350,000.

The late Lord Stowellwas as finest in
Latin asEnglish, and very generallyused that
language in his after-dinner conversations.
We doubt If his guestsalwaysunderstoodhim

—Thepoorer classesof women In England,
as late as the beginningof the present cen-
tury, were employedin many townsin carry-
irg bricks and mortar on their, heads to the
masonsat work, on even the highest bond-
ings. Women stripped from shoulder to
loins may even now oe seenpickingup lamps
of coal mom the Tyce mud, when the water
is low, much to the offence of strangers, if
not thepeople of Newcastle.

—Arumor has originated in Belgium that
theQueen of England is disposed to marry a
record time, and the London press is very
indignant. At thesame time,whilethey pro
rouncedit “ a foul and dangerous calumny,”
they also state their fears about King Leo-
pold's visit to England the present month.
The advice of this “crafty diplomatist,” as
they style him, Is sold never to have been
given to or taken by tbe Queen without “ In-juryto hcrwelfaie and honor.”

—The Liberals in Spain do not hesitate to
declare themselves Democrats.

—The Londonladles arc taught swimming
at theMarylebcne baths, whicharc much re-
sortedto. Some of the igpst active water-
nymphs can swim half-*n mile without
fatigue.

—ln Australia marriage with a deceased
wife's eister has been legalized by act ofPat-
Jiament.

—Lamartine is again sendingronndhishat.
His fine estates willcertainly be sold if some
one does not give him tbe money topay for
them! He now appeals to the British public
tobuy his complete works at only $85.00 the
set.

—A modern critic says weneed some one
to correct our“sloveslypronunclation of the
Latin, 1 * which hides from ns the geniusof the
language,renders its qualities unintelligible,
and leaves without conceptionof the intona-
tion,which 11 vivifies the soulof words."

—FlorenceNightingale haspublished some
observations on the sanitary condition of the
Indianarmy, at the request of the commis-
sion on that subject. She was particularly
requested to give her opinion on the “con-,
sequences or a vicious life.*! The .London
CYttfr remarks on this request that it must
•have been thought “she had no more sex
than an angel. 1 * hut she accepted the task
“ with therepulsive sigh ofa mortal woman,
and the courageof an immortalangeL”

—lt is]objectedtosomemodemwriters that
they cannot express themselves simply and
naturally. Thus, speaking of a dirty street,
they say it Isa “ thoroughfare offensiveto the
olfactory sense,” a corpse isa “remnant -of
mortality,** a reomy house is “a spacious
domicile ;**, picking a flower is from
nature*s beautiful paterre a' fragrant boa *

quet,” atd thepoor cat oi theadage always a
" feline animal.1*

Exploration of the River Orinoco.
[From the N. T. Evening .Post]

Thetraeareaofthebasinet the Orinoco is
nearly three hundred thousand square miles.
It receives,’ in Its coarse of sixteen hundred
miles, nolees than four hundred navigable
tributaries.1 Its sources drain the same re-
gion andactually connectby a navigable inlet
with the Negro and the Amazon, white its
more northern limbs, theApnre and theMe-

'Xsl. stretch westward towithin a day*s' travel
ofBogota, i At two hundred leaguas from the
ocean it hasa width of three mile'., and ovpo•

site the little town ofBarrancas, at tbe head
of thedelta and about one hundred miles
from the ocean, it expands tosomething like
fourmiles from shore to shore.
“Tne delta of the Orinoco isat this time an
extremely interestingregion, having all the
requisites for cottonculture whichnave giv-
en the iambus “Sea Islands** of South Caro-
lina their high reputation, and having a cli-
mate fit forproducing twocropsa year. The
rainy season, however, swells the vast flood
oi thisriver to such a degree that large parts
ofthe delta are periodically immersed, bat in
October thewaters begin to subside, decreas-
ingregularly until the month of March, when
theyare lowest. Thesebenoflcialflucluations
areregular and invariable, and 'discussions

’ have arisen whetherthey are not more attri-
butable to theannual melting of the snows
cf the Southern Cordilleras than to the
rains. ■

Cotton is indigenouß to Venezuela, grow-
ing everywherewith theleast cultivation,and
eometimcß appearingas a weed, bearing its
blossoms, itsbads and ita ripened productoll
at the some time But it is believed that
thevast delta of theOrinoco, covering on al-
luvialarea of something like five thousand
t qnare miles,presents attractions forits culti-
vationsuperior to any other region of the
earth. •

Therivex Orinocoand itsnavigable tribute
ties tiaveree not only therichestparts of Yen*
tznala, but drainalso several of theprovinces
of New Grenada, and dividewith the Amazon
itsholdupon the Mocoa territory. Bat the
Garonl, Parnguaand othernavigable streams
which fallInlo it from the TenezucleanGaiy-
nna stretch through aregionof richness whose
fabledtreasures may well challenge oar cre-
dulity. The vast territory has an area of
225,563 square miles; its iergtbfrom east to
west is Sll Spanish leagues, Its width from
north tosouth 180 leagues, aud_ its natural
features embrace all the luxurious vegetation
of thetropics, mineralswhose richness gave
rise to the absurd chimera of ElDorado, for-
etU Ailed withbirds of thebrightest plumage,
and vast plaits covered with herds of wild
cattle.

By anauthentic report no wbeforeus (made
originally to the-projectors of a private en-
terprise for their own special benefit) it ap-
pears that the gold of the Yuruari enjoys a
just reputation tor superior finenessover that
ofCsUTornia.orAustralia. The averagerich-
ness of the Gold of California is a trac-
tion less than ninety per cent,;' that of
tieYumari is Ditety-threo andonehilt But
gold is not the only product of the mines of
Guay&na. They yield also quicksilver, anti:
njony, sliver, copper, iron end coal, equal to
that ofany other country. Among the natn-'
ral products of the surrounding country are
mahogany, ebony, Brazil wood, fastlc, lignum
vitfc, anatilla,, indeed, every variety ot orna-
mental v oods, dyewoods, gum elastic,Peru-
vian bark, tonga beans, vanilla, sarsaparilla,
Ac. Dyes, drugs and roots common inco a-
merce are formula the wilds of this favored
region in endless variety; and among its
more coted products are cotton, coffee, to-
bacco, cochineal, indigo, cocoa,&c,

LATER FROM EUROPE.
4 Farewell Breakfast to Hr.

Beecher.

Mr, Laird on the Building of the
Alabama andFlorida.

TKI DISASTER TO MR. NADAR'S
BALLOON.

On the 23d uU.,a farewell breakfast was
given toRev. Henry Ward Beecher, atKid-
ley’s Hotel in London, Bev. B»pti:t W. Noel
presiditg. .The proceedings are thus re-
potted':

The Chairman said that they were met to ex-
press their sympathy wild the countit of which
theirgueet was a citizen, Tilth the Government
which he supported, and with tho great movement
ol which ho wasim ardent supporter. Mr Beech-
or had bien for many yearn a bnwe advocate of
the oppreteod, a scantypatriot, aid ho hid shown

: during bis stay mBnglana a boldness not eiudy
daunted, and a good temper-that no'
coulo dtetutb. 1 ( ■'

Dr. F. Tomkins, tho.Secretary of theCommit-
tee of Comtpoiidence;read teveral letters: from :
geitictntn who were unable tobeprcseat.tmt who
writhed to express tliclr sympathy w.ta-the oh-'
Jens of the mtetiug. rc, •• >'”■ . • *

Eev. Dr. Waddiuglon read ah-address to Mr.
Bee<her cxpieß«rive.ofsy®piitby-wlth the canse he
b>d at heart and of warm admiration of him.a* a
mac and a patriot, and foil of fraternalcxpresslona
atd coed withes for hio welfare., S.’' •-1 "

“Rev. H. W. Beecher, who was received .“with'
great applause, responded 'at considerable length.
He sauu he filt that he coold-speak with perfect
freccom in that assembly as to whathebellevedto
be thelntirpositton of Providence on his briitlf
since ho bau been In this country, When be c«me
from tho ccntiner.t ho bad been for -more than
twenty weeks without speaking,and was quite
ont of training; and after speaking InMauihcstor,'
Edinburgh, Glisgow and Ltveipobl, his voice com-
pletely foiled him. He .was afraid be would not
be able tospeak In Exeter Hall. When, however,
on Tneedsy morning he spoke tohimself, he fooud
bis voice ss clear as a wblsilo. Some. might say
that his recovery was owing to the rumecies be
adopted, but ho was diepoßkd to think that Intheir,
ueo be bad the directInterposition oftho Almigh-
ty. Only last nightbe received by the mall some
very Important documents from America, which
tbtew considerable light on the state of pablic
fctllng In New York, In regard to the negro.
The late riots ; weie really the work of the Irish
population. ■ '

Mr Beecbcr thenread uMacronsextracts from
tbo report of tho committee appointed to relievo
the colored people, showing tbo sufferings which

' the negroes tiauendured at the bands of themob,
and theenergy with which the merchants and re-
ligions COugregatloce were setting themselves to
work tocompensate, them, as faras possible, for
their sufitrlnes. Tnereply to thisreport, a docu-
ment admirable for excellent composition and
noble sentiments, was signed by twelve or-fifteen
colored men, who were gentlemen, scholars andChristians. Itwas said tnat the colored manwas
worse off in New York than In South Carolina;
bnthaving been in the Utter State, ho coaid bean
testimony to the contrary being the fact Hun-
dreds and thousand-of emancipated negroes were
beirg educated b? white people, who asked forno
other return bat board and lodging.' The Chris-
tian Church of the North was fully conscious of Its
duty In regard to the black man.

-■ Be read other extracts from reports and other
documents to show that in JSrfl and subsequently
nearly all the Chiistian cbuiches'lo America had
declared against shivery. In the North and Weal
all the most intelligent laytden and ministers of
religion bad, aa a body, settled down In the im-
movable conviction that the war mast go on until
the rebellion was ctneh-d and slavery destroyed.
Let England give them credit for having sufficient
reason for that determination and for differing
from those who urged peace. So far as the influ-
ence of England was felton the other side of the
Atlantic, it had been all againit llberty and for
slavey, though be did not mean tosay that was
what shemeant. He hoped, therefore,they would
no consider It an unreasonablerequest if be asked
them torevise their opinions on the subject, and
la doing so not to allow themselves to be Infla-
tereed by ccmmerclAlInterests nor by unprincipled
ncwtpipfis. :

Mr. GeorgeThompcon moved a resolution
testifyingthe rc&pecc and admiration of the
meeting forMr. Beecher, thanking him for
hla able service in tbe cause, and wishing himGcd speed cnhis return toAmerica. It wai
seconded by the Rev. John Graham, and car-
ried unazlc ourly.

Mr. Beecher expresseda hope that tberes*
olotiou might be transmitted to his congre-
gation in New Voik, who had generously
maintained him while abroad. This request
was acceded to,*and, after a vote of thanks
to the chairman, tne proceedings lermlaa
Ud.

On Thnrtday evening,- October. 23d, Mr.
Beecher w&b entertained at a soiree, and pre-
eenUd with an address by the students of five
ot theNonconformist colieges In and about
London—namely theIndependent colleges of
Sr. John's wood and Hackney, the Conntesa
of HuntingtonCollege, at Chestnut, the Bap-
tist College, Regent's Park, and the Presby-
terian TheologicalHall, Queen'ssquare. The
place of meeting was the Independent Col-
lege, known cs New College,SL John's wood,
and thenumber of students assembled was
two-hundred and flttv.

After tea and coffeebad been served the
company repaired to the library, and on Mr.
Beecher's entrance, accompanied by Dr.
Bailey, Dr. Spence, Dr. Tomkins, Rev. T.
Binney, Rev. A. Raleigh, R«v. James Strat-us, Professors Newth and Nenner, theRev.
KUtby Jones,and some other gentlemen, he
was greeted with lend and prolonged ap-
plause. Rev.' Robert Halley, D. D., Preii-
dent ofNew College,who took thechair, said
he was sure it afforded all present thehighest
gratification and delight to receive in their
midst from the other side ot the Atlantic such
a manas the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher—not
only oa tba sonofDr. Beecher, whose writings.
were wellknown in this country, and greatly
valued, oras thebrother of Mrs. Stowe, tbe
talented author of that remarkable book,
“Uncle Tom's Cabin,” but also and chiefly
as a man whowas himself both well known
and esteemed In Great Britain as a writer, a
preacher, and &platform orator, a&d one who
hadrendered meet important service to the
came ot human freedom In America long be-
fore tbe existingwar broke out. Au address
was then picee&ted to Mr. Beecher by Mr.
Jones, senior studentofNew College,which,
among other things, said:

“We recognise in you cue who has devoted his
energies one the rare abllltes with which God has
endowed jon,to the cause of civil and religious
freedom,and tbe moral and social elevation of the
degraded and oppressed. Daring the whole coarse
of jonr pahllc life you have ever Indignantly con-
demned the monstrous sin and curse of slavery-
maintained, with all your eloquence and at much
cost, the common rights and heritage of humanity.
And our earnest hone is that you may soon see
the reward of your labor in the abolition of tbe
social distinctions of color and In tbe renewed-
prosperity of the Americanrepublic."

The address wes signed by tbe senior stu-
dent of each college on behalf of the whole
body. Mr.Beecher, inhis reply, which was
almost entirely ot a religious character, dis-
claimed the Idea of having suffered losses,
observing that be had never looked for the
rewards ofposition and public favor on ac
countof anything hehad done.
MB LAIRD, M. P., ON THE BUILDING OF THE

AT.ABAWi AND FLORIDA AND SEIZURE OF
TUB RAMS.

[Fromthe Liverpool Heronry, Oct. 21 ]

Last evening the Music Hah, Birkenhead,
was crowded by a highly respectable com-
pany to witness thepresentation of the prizes
won by the'successful competitors at the an-
nual-prize meeting oi the Ist C R. V. (Cipt,
B. H. Laird) and the sth C. A. Y. (C*pt. W.
Laird)—the former held at Leasowe on the
17th ultimo, and the latter at the Borne jflace
on Saturday last. Mr, John Laird, M. P.,
occupied the chair, and there were also pres-
ent lieutenant Colonel King, Mr. W. Hind
(chairman of the commissioners), and many
of the most influential, inhabitants of the
borough. ‘

'Mr. Laird, M. P., In the course of his
speech', said:

He urged thatIf we were to go to war to-mor-
row our navy teas not In aJU stale, and he advo-
cattd that Instead of having large ships drawing
twenty-five feet of water they should be prepare!
ttilh a large feet of gunboaU or vessels drawing
twelve or focitten frtt ol water la looking over
the navy list he found they had only two ships
that cotud possibly be consldcred|fit forcoast and
harbor defense, and those were on Mr.Held's plan.
He then referred to the speech delivered within
the last few days by Mr. Cobden, In which that
gentleman had been pleased to make use of some
complimentary terms about tbelate firmat Birken-
head. He did not agree with all the remarks of
Mr, Cobden that Government vessels should be
constructed by privatebuilders. On the contrary,
ha thought it was desirable that the Government
should retain the dockyards; at the same time they
should have a portion of the work doneat private
establishments, so that in case of war they would
rot only have the dockyards to fall back upon, but
the resourcesof the private yards [Hear, hear.]
He urged that beta in engineering and ship-
ball ding, as well as m other matters,competition was beneficial, and brought out the
talent and ability of the competitors. In support
of this view be referred to the two ships built
in this neiehborhood— the Alabama and the Flor-

‘ Ida. [Applause.] Ho was not afraid or ashamed
ioownlhathlß»ons built and designed the Ala-
bama—[“Hear.” and cheers]—nor, he was sure,
was the builder of tbo Florida ashamed
to esy that be designed and built that ship,
but the testimony home to the character of these
vessels wasnot the testimony ofBirkenhead, or
Liverpool, or this country, but of America.
These two vessels bad been built a long time, and
they bad defied the efforts of four honored ships-
of-war tocapture them. These ships, be repeated,
were designed by private individualsand built for
private individuals; but in .this country the sys-
tem was for one man to carry the brains of the
whole talent for building ships. He next referred
to thewant of sufficient dockspace forgovernment
purposes. Referring again to tbs Alabama, he
contradicted various statements which had
been made about her departure from the port, said
that she was lying Lithe dock ready for sea for
some time, and was visited by numbers of curious
people, that she went into the river in the night,
but stopped there until eleven or twelve o'clock
the following day. Lora Palmerston bad express-
ed his doubts whether tbe Government wouldnot
have rendered itself liable to damages If they had
seized the Alabama,but the recent speech made
by Bail Russell at Blairgowrie did not seem
to agree with that delivered by the
Premier. Earl Russell had undertaken to eay
tometblng which be. would not be,able tocarry
cut. He laid it down that if they Joundiholaw
not sufficient they couid go to Parliament for an
indemnity.' He (Sir.Laird) believed Parliament
weald not indemnify an act if itwas supposed to
transgress the law. [Cheers, i Up to the time an
act of Indemnify was paaatd there was a law "by
nbich all were bound. Laws were no* made foran
administration, but for the country, and toey
were bound to obey tbe law as they found it.
and they were notbound to obey laws made here-
after. [Here, here, and applause.] Mir.Laird con-
cluded by alluding to the speech recently mode by
Sir Roundel Palmer, Attorney General,pointing
out tbe Inconsistency of that gentleman contra-
dicting in October statements which were made by
himself in March last. ,

THE DISASTER TO M. NADAR’a BALLOON.
M. Eugene Arnoult, one of thepassengers

in M. Nadar’s balloon, gives the following
graphic account of the disastrous voyage ot
ihe M Giant

At 9 o’clock on Sunday night we were at
Erqnelines; we passed over Haliaes, audio
wardriddnleht we were in Holland. Werose
up very high, hut It was necessary to come
down to see where we were. Ignorant of thit.
our position was a critical one. Below, as
faras wc could see, were marshes, and In the

• distance wc. could hear the roar of the sex
Wc threw cut ballast, and mountingagain
Eocnlost sight of the earth. Wn»t anight!
Nobody slept, as you may suppose, for tbe
idea of falling Into the cea had nothing pleas-
ant about li, and it waa necessary to keep a
lookout in order to effect, if necessary, a de-
scent; My compassshowed that we were go-
inn toward ihe east; that is tosay, toward
Germany, In the morniag, after a

f ugaJ brtakfaat made la the. clouds,
>6 re descended. Aa itanenM pitlg
b'se&Ui uf, the yillagea appeared to as
-Ike children's t>ya—rivera teemed Use littlerivulets. It was m*glc*L Toe saa shonesplendidly over all. Towardeighto’clock we
airi«edi>earagreat lake; there I fanad oat
ourbearleg,acU announced that we were at the
red t f Hollaed, near to*-sea We werecom-
pelled to think of landingla order to take ia
a little ballest. Unhappily the beeves* had
Bide os forget the earth, over which, blew a
Wind so violent that ia a fewminutes oar an-
chors, et-ormous fulcrum* of iron, were bro-
ken. Thevalve was shat, and the balloon,
which could carry ns no longer, begin a gid-
dy caicer. We rose from twenty to thirty
.metres, and dell wi'h incredible force. Littler hy little theballoon ceased torise and thecar
fell upon IWside. Then began a farUu*, dit-
ordered race; all disappeared beforens—trees,
thickets, walls, allbroken or barst through
by the shock; it was frightful. Sometimes
it a lake in which woplunged; ab>g,the
thick mnd of which entered our mouths and
onrojes. It was maddening. “Stop! stop!”
wc shouted, enraged with the monster who
was dragging ns along. Arailway was before
vf—attain pitting; it stopped at our cries,
bnt we carried away the telegraph; wires
aid ports. AnInstant woparcelvod'
in the distance a red house; I seeit how-the
wind bore us straight for this house. It was
death weshouldbe dashed topfeces.
3So cue spoke. Strange to thosehide
fenensa ono.o'f wb<*m,,was A lidy, who wfcre
fcUrgfog; to a* slender-ao/edi of baler, for.,
whim every second seemedcounted—notbsc
bad'any fear. All tongue* were mute. %1Tfaces'werecataK N^atheldliU' wife. Poor,
woman, every shockteamed’to.'break her; tp'
pieces, Jules' Gbdafit'flieu tried>nd
1 1 shed anact p! sublime.heroism. clim-
btred ;np the nottlog, the shocks bt. which
were so terriblethat three tiaieahc-fcUonmy
bead. ’At lengthhejeaiihid the chord of.the'
valve, which he opened, and the gab hiving a,
way oi escape, the. monster to rise,'
butitetill shot* along in.a horizontal llaev

•with prodlftfons rapidity. . There .were we
(quailing down upon the frail osier car...
.“.-Take 'care,” we cried, when a tree was ta
the way; we turnedfrom it, and the treewas
broken, but the balloonwas discharging lU
gas, and, if the im menscplain we were cross-'
{, g bad yet 'a fewTeagues, .we were saved.
But shddedly a forestappeared in the hori-
zon; we must leap out at whateverrisk, for
Ibecar wouldbe dashed topieces at the drat
collision withthose trees. . 1 got downinto
thecar, and raking myself, 1 know nothow
—fori suffered from a woutd ia my knees,
ir.j trowsers were tom—l Jumped,and made
I know not how-many revolutions, and fell
upon my head Aftera minute’s dizziness I
*O6O. The car was then far off. By theall
of a stick i dragged myself to the forest,
and having gone a lew steps I heard some
groans.' S»lnt Felix war stretched on the
ground fearfully disfigured—his bodywas one
wound. He had an arm broken, the chest
torn, tndan ankle dislocated. The car hod
dirappeared Aflercroeslogtheriver 1 heard
a cry.. Nadar was stretched on the ground
with- a dislocated thigh; his wife had fallen
Into the river. Another companion was
shattered. We occupied ourselves with Saint
Felixand Nadarand his wife. In trying to
atslstthelaUcrl was nearly drowned, fori
fell Into tho water end sank. They picked

-me up again and I found the hath had done,
mogood.. By the assistance of the inhabl-*
touts thesalvage was got together. Vehicles
••ere brought; they placed us upon straw.
My knees bkd—myloins and head, soemed
to be likemince meat; but I did not lose my
presence of mind an instant., And far imo
raent I felthumiliated ■ at looking from the
truss of straw at those clouds which lathe
night I had had under uy feet. It was In
this way we reached Rulhem, inHanover, la
eevenieenhourawehad made nearly two hun-
dred and fifty leagues. Oar course infemale
bad covered a space of three leagues. Now
tha: it is over I have some shuddering. It
does not signify; wehave made a good Jour-ney, end Imarvel to see with what indiffer-
ence we may regard themost frightful death;
for,besides theprospectof.being dashedabout
on onr way, we had that of gainingthe sea—-
and how long should wehave lived then ? I
am glad to have seen this—happier yet at
having to'narrate it to you.

Sellable Haliroad Time Table#

flereaftsr tainswin leave andarrlvsat okite*©,u follows:
. mir*.

OOHMAS CSLTaiI" -D3CVOS »<X>* 0» LIBS StfHZSV
nrVn 6:00 a m. ......

Detroit AN. Y.Express. n.sftr nu »6:aop.a.
SightExprcoo m. 17:30a.m.
inra. OXXCnDCAVX A2Q* bOUtIfILU! USX
tforslng Exprctt......... »7:Soa.m. •ICaSp.m.
StebtExpress... .. 17:15p.nu ti:^Laszesman sor.fKWA—rotxoo Ltrx.
Wflii *6:40 a.m. *T:lKp^»
New YorkExpresa.......niJOan.
Sight Express msp.m. frSQv.m

KZCHIGAX SCOVHSSH—DKTSCn tax.
Sxpresß •'2:30 a.m. •7:15p.m.
expressvia Adrian....... 17:18p. mi . I 7.80 a*m

ciecuixatti ub lzks.
Union Depot West Side, near MadisonBk Bridge.
Mall Train.. ; $7:20 a. m S73oa.ni.
Sight Express 18:30 p. nu $8:80 p. m.
roar, axbzjct—von isdiasoplib aheLotnarnja
Day Express s7:2oa.m. «7:20a.m.
Sight Express 13:30p. m. $&80p. m.

rim-BUBeH, real winaam csroaoa
Homing Mail....— 4:00a.m. 6:50 p.m
OayExpress 7:20a.m. 7:15p.m.
flightErp was 7:15p.m. 7:40 a. m,
ValparaisoAccobPu . - 8:80p.m. 7:40 a.m.r nmnw otiwuW.

Jay Passenger *8:80 a. &. 2-42 p.a.
flight Passenger .710:00 p,a. *7:45a. a.
Kankakee Accommodation*6:00 p• n.
SideParle Train •6:40a.m. •SOUa.iam *15:00 m. *1:35 p.m-

M ; ; •JfcSOp.m.
« ** •&15p.m. •7:50 p.m.

CHICAGO ACT 87. LOUT*.
■jmi r&eeeuru:........... *8:30 a. m. *8:00 a. m
fllAbtrasßenger 1&45p.m. 27:53 p. m
Fouet and Wilmington Ac-

__

commodatios— *4:OOp.E*
CHICAGO ACTROCK ISEAXD, .

JayExpress and Mail... *9:Coa.m. °6:3op. a
Toilet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. ®5:50 a. at
4igbtßxpress 18:30p.m. Jtlfla.ap.

OBZCAGO, BtTBLIKGTOJt ASS qUtilOX.
JayExpress and Mall..M •asOa.m. «6;15p.m.
lUghtT&prese 18:15p.ra. 16:80 a.m.
Vecommodation *4:50 p. m. wblQ a, s.

OBIOAQO ACT 6AXOQU TbCOf%VUIbAOV » nifTrains will run as follows,onand ait*2 293n£ay
April 19.1863;
iTnlton Passenger MDoa.c. &53p. m.
Fnllou Passenger.,........*8:80 p.s. AOOa. m
Freeport Fa55engey.........9:00a.m. fcWp.m.
Freeport Fassesgu .9:10 p. tS- 8,20 a. a.
Jlodtfcrd Elgin.JPosßlT-

orand State une kOOp.SL 11:10a. m.
Geneva 5;50u.m. 8.80a.m.
mzoAGO act hobtswmtoh—(Depot eomor Kin-

tie and WestWater streets.)
_

Jay Express *3:45 a. m. p. m
Woodstock and Way *9:10a, m. ....

ranesvllleAccom..... ...*4:sop.n« *11:45a.m.
fllghtßxpress ....*&Sop.m. *6;ooa.ja.

ghzoago tvr> vmwAUXZRiUornlrgExpress.*B.4s a. m, *11.41 a. xn.
express •8:80 p.m. *5:60 p.mv’Htxkesa “

... »6:20 p. m. "Sai.m,
. Bimdaya ezttpM. ) B>tniju« sxeaptod
tfondiy. excited.

nTLTOETS CEMENT.—The In-
sLJ. soluble Cement of the Hessn Hilton
Saomxaa la certainly the beat article cf the kindever invented Itshould be kept ineverymanufac
tory.workshopand bouse,everywhere. By its use.
many doUaracwnbesayedlnthenmorayeft.. This
Cement cannot decomposeor become corrupt ae ita
combination la on scientific principles, and under no

’circumstances or charge of temperature will Itemit
any offensive smelt The various uses to which Itesn be successfully applied, renders It invaluable to
all clave*, for particulars tee advertisement,

aes-skSiT-Am wy*x3d

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

KITES Ac mCEV,
61 Ring William street, London, and 9 Clnpel

street, Liverpool,
Who bare had considerable experienceIn effecting

[ißuraECej-sndthe transactingof geaerri American
Pngjwfmi tn Kngiaad, consignments of Ameri-can prodace and manufacture far sale on consign-
ment. Bhlpplstbaslnesaofovciykind executed witheconomy and dispatch.

. _

References to Messrs. Jons Puatt fe Bess and
Ricbasd Etjsskll. importers. 440 Broadwaj.il. Y.

sc23 niTiSmStew-w-yAs

JMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DR. CHSBSEUAN'B FILLS.

Tbe ingredientsIn these Pills la tbe multofsieni
and extensive practise, zmld in their operation, and
tore tocorrect an irregularities. Pslnlul menstruattona, zsxovzko all osbtzvctiosb. whether from
coU orotherwlM, headache,pals la tbe aide. palpW
cation of the heart, whites. aD nervous affections,
bjswries disturbed Bleep, which arises from Interrup-
tionsof won e.

DR. CHEBSEHA2TS FZLI4
Are a positive remedy for all complaint*peculiar tc
Females, induciss with cxßTAnrrr pmonioAL
isueuLAXZTT. KxpUotdlrecUons, stating when they
shouldnor Bxtrexn witheach box. Price oie dollar.

BCHt^C^TOGI*S
HILLTKB Proprietor*.

oc2-n396-2m3dp SiCedar street Hew York city.

THE greatest medical
A DISCOVERY OF THE A6S.

DR. KENNEDY, of Bozbnry, Moia,
Has discovered a COMMONPABTUBI WEED, that
core* Scrofula, Erysipelas. Balt Rheum. Ringworm,
Acald Head, Pimple*, Ulcerated Bore Leg* Bcabes
and Blothea of every name and nature. When even
other blood puffier has failed try this old standardaiffigipaisr remedy. For*ale by an DngglstS.

warehouse,
No. 12 8. Clark-Bt., Chicago, HI.

I have on band and am receiving dallytbe largest
and best aatoitment of Envelopes ever brought to
ibismarket,which I wUI sell by tu* {box or InLarger
QDsntltlt*. at manufacturers prices. My stock com-
Brif es all sizes and qualities.fromthe smallest note to

ie largest legal.
Orders taken to manaEactcre any oddslz;s on abort

notice.
LOT C. WHIII'OKD

nc2-p2l3Ct

gPECIALNOTICE.
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
• PHILADELPHIA,.

- c>U the attention cI Borises* Menand
the travelli c commo> Ify. to the superior
cation andcom'ort offeree la Ihtir csjriUahmant.
SjSO-b4!)7-Jsa-2sewfr KANAGa.FOWLEB A CO.

.pRENCE
Artificial Eyes,

A COMPLETE STOCK AT

GALE BROTHERS, Druggists,
2C2 Sandolph street, Chicago, 111*

nOIPER TOKENS. MEDALS
AND CHECKS. . ,

Western orders Ailed promptly by Ex-
press, 0.0. D.

OT" Checks fbr 9atl«is -JO
.

C.BAEKLBV. Die Sinkers, 70 WlllEm street, Lew
Tbik. Copy address. noS-pS3S-ltdAwls

r\B. J. HEBERN,
XJ CASOXR AND CONbUMPTION COMPANION.
Has located at Chicago, minds, 65 Waiasa amooe.
correr otUa&dolph street. He kills and extracts Can-
cers in ftem lonr to twenty foor boors, withoutinstra-
seats or pain. Also treats all kinds of Chronic Diseases mcceMfolly. Cores always guaranteed. Post
Vttco Box 6463. ■ no*-pgaim

NOTICE .—Madame Andrew*,
Clairvoyant, from BoM. Mml, cob MM»riltodat - - ,

44 MIJTBIINIBIITRIR.
Ola&vnnt eaaatnatio—.«• *oOer. Ke also MBEsiUrrMtiidfEßA tmmmtma.aamaiqmiA.M.uir.iii -flwrtira

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
X AKCB CO., ol Hew York. F. s.W!nitca.Pn*
Uat. CaoliAmeU February Ist. 1968.

o CBOHEHXTE, General Agent fbt uertherm tme
OentiaJllß*olJ.llo.47Gark-etL Chicago. JeU-cS-ls

1 AAA AGENTS* WANTED,1»vv v for a vary profitable and highly r»
•nectable boslneaa Bo mediae needed by every*

bodv. Aientt a • siaklrr three bandied dollva
per week aodteas (encloslns stomp tor ropty
AFRaFDALE * CO, 2U BrOOdWOI KeW X9*K»noMCa^CAw

JJOSTETTEB’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

A pure and powerful Tonic, correc-
tive and alterative, of wonder-

M efficacy in Disease

OF TUB!

Stomach, Liver & Bowels.

PROTECTIVE PROPERTIES.
Prevents Fever and Ague, and Bilious Re

mittant Fever; Fortifies the System
against MiasmaandtheEvil Effects

of Unwholesome Waterj Invi-
goratesthe organs ofdiges-

tion and the bowels;

Steadies the Nerves, and tends tc
Prolong Life.

BBHEDIUi mOPEUTIES-

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick
and Nervous Headache, eneral De-

bility, Nervousness, Depression of
Spirits, Constipation, Colic,

Intermittent Fevers, Sea-
Sickness.

Cramps and Spasms, and all Complaints
of cither Sex,;arising from Bodily

"Weakness, whether inherent in
the System dr produced by

Special Causes. ■

Nothing that ta not wholesome. genial. aad nnom
tire laIts nature enter* into thecomposition of HOB-
TKTTHB‘B STOMACH BITTERS. Tula popular pre-
parationcontains u‘o mineralof any kind; no deadly
botanical c.ement; nofiery excitant: basis a combi
nation ofthe extracts ofrare balsamic herha and plant*
with the portst and mildest of all diffoflrestimulants.
It U well tobe forearmed against disease, and. so fax

as the humansystemcon be protectedby tmmaa means
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome at-
mosphere impure water, and other external causes, •HObTaftEfi's BITTERSciay be roiled oaaa a safe-

been found inlkSlLlo ns a preventative and irresistible
as a remedy. Thousands who resort to It underappro
henslon oi an attack, escape the scourge; and thou-
sands who neglect toavail thrmselvesoiibprotective
aualhlet in advance, are cured by a verybrlj fcourse
oftilsmarvelous medicine. Feverand Ague paMents.
afterbeingpiled with quinine for mouths m vain, urttl
fairly saturated with tbit dangerousalkaloid, are not
onfreauently restored to health withina few days by
theUMOf HO&TBTTKIVB BIT FEBS.

J4VThe weak stomach Is rapidly invigorated, andthe so-
petl’e restored by this agreeable Tonic, and bancoIt
wotkawona era incases ofDTSPapaia and inless con-
firmedtonus of UrmoEßTioH. Acting iwa gentle and
painless aperient,as wellas upontheliver. It also in-
variably relieves the Constipation superinduced by
Irregular action of the digestiveand secretlveorgaua.

Persons ot feeblehabit, liable to Neavoua Attacks,
Lowness op Spcbxts, and Fits op Lanocok. findpromptandpermaaetrelleffrom iheßttter*. The tea-
uinonyonthis point Is most conclusive, and from both

agony of Bilious Colic Is Immediatelyaesauged
’ by a tingle doteof the stimulant, and by occasionally

esortlng toIt, the return of the complaint may be pr^
e
for£*:a Sickness It Is a positive specific—either re-

movlrgthe contents ofthe vtomach, and with themthe
terrible nausea, or relievingthe Internal Irritation by
which the dispositionto vomit Is occasioned.

Ata General Tonic, HOSTETTKK’B BI ITERS pro-
duce effectswbich must be experienced or witnessed
before they can be fullyappreciated. Incases of Con-
erntmoKAL Wsaknms, Pxsjiatum Dkcat. and
Debility and Decrepitude arising from Old Aqs. It
exercises the electric Intiueoce. lathe convalescent
stage* ofall diseases it operates as a delightfulinvigor-
ate 'When the powers ot nature are relaxed, Uoper-
aiesto re Infoice and reesLiblleh them.

Last, but not least, it Is to* only sapb rmrciANT.
beingmanufactured from sound and Innocuousmate-
rials acd entirely freefrom theacrid elements present
more or leas la all theordinary tonics and stomachic*
oltbe day.

The lact Is wellknown tophysicians thatthehaalsoi
all the medical stimulants of the pharmacopeia 1>
fleryandnoparifled alcohol, an article which medica-
tion can deprive of Its pernicious properties. The
Honors ofcommerce are'still worse. Tney abb ah
adt:ltbiu.tzi>. Hence thefaculty. while universally
admittingthe necessity for diffusive tonics, heatntoto
employ those Incommon use lest the remedy should
prove deadlier than the disease. During the last
twenty yean, tie quality of these articles has been
continuallydeteriorating,and It Is notorious that the
fluids which hearthe names ot the various spirituous
liquors,are txatobbd and vibbd uj» with corrosive
drugstoa degree which renders them daugerous to

,t]i*uealthyandsrTm>xßOuato the side. Under these
circumstances, medical men are glad to avail them*
selves of a preparation absolutely freefrom thorn o>
lections and combiningthe three invaluable proper*
tiesofa stimulant a corrective, aada gentle laxative.
aOSTETTHIVS DITTEHS are therefore held In high
estimation by oir mosteminentpractitioners, and old
fair tasupercedeall other luvtgoraots both In pubic
hospitals and inprivate pracUco. No Umlly medicine
has oeen s~> universally, and. It may he truly added.
nasKaTBULT nopularwith the mteUiueatpartloaOX

DIXTSBS. .

BEil> AND BEFL£G?.
Hake sure of Health. “Buthow”you uk.
We answer. Its an easy task.
Strengthen theStowageand sustain j .

The Nxbvba the servantsof the briJm
TheLxvkb keep In active play,'
And bsqulatz, from dayto dsy.
Each organ aid,on Nature’s plan*
Brace andrefresh the ussa sus.
And like a watch, that’s kept la chime,
By constant care withrailroad time.
The system's tone and strengthrenew.
And therebycheer the visits, too,
“How,” you inquire, “can this be done.
This Victory o’er Diseases be won?"

"Hostctteb’s Brnsas,** wereply.
Is Hbaxxh’s euFsnarsorsonos—ml

Asameansofregeneratlng the disordered and en>
feehled system,regulating every function of the inter-
nal organs, reviving the depressed spirits. lavigorsting
the constitution and prolonging, life, no medicinal
preparation ejther of thepast or the present time, has
been so completely and universallysuccessful**

HOSTETTER’B
GEIEBBATED STOMA OH BITXBBB,

Against the vapors tool prepare.
That fever taint the heavy air.
Drink not unmlxed the water found
In prairies, woods,or marshy ground
if sedentary ton you ply.'
NaTTBBTOO STU9T ASSIST—OBDU
Forwhen debarred from exercise.
Fos AmviciAL aid shecries.'
Hedldne*s grandporpose and Intent
Is threatened evllto pbxtsst;
And if you’d be relieved or spared

From Ills thatcrush the tcpkkfajded,
Hostctter’aBitters use—for note
Testare the sorest astidots.

To sotat defiance the miasma of unhealthy soEa, the
poison of unwholesome water, the effluvia of crowded
work-rooms and factories,and thebaaefallnfloencaol
sedentaryemployments. It laonly necessary tobefor*
antedwith

fiOSTETTER'S
CELEBBATEDSTOHACHBITTERS.

Dyspepsia*# pangs, I* s** nekandgrind
Thebody, and depressthemind;
Agnes. Uat as they goand come.
Hake life a coostan t martyrdom;
Colics and dysentericpaisa. - -

raath which the strong man’svigor wanes
Billons complaints tbosa tedious Bis,
Ke’erconquered yetby drastic pills;
Dread diarrhea, that cannot be ■
Cured by destructive mercory; •

Ho w. constitutional decay.
That brings death nexer dayby day;
ITerrous prostration.mental gloom—
Heralds of madness or the tomb;
Eor these—though mineral nostrums tall—
Means of, Belief at least weball.
EodTXTTZB’a BmwEa—medicine sure,
Hot toyssTKrralone, but cubs.

In DYSPKPfiA. Fxysn iss Aetns. Bilious Cos-
puosts, Cosstiiuuosal and Bohtous Dmun
:ossTZPATios,.Bsa!>icssxsß. Spa-ixa. and In all com

plaintsof Man or Woman,proceeding from casual or
iberentweakaessofthebody.theons great remedy
mdrestorative U

HOSTETTER’S
-yT.TTtRATED STOHACHBITTEBS

Towanderers onsea and land.
From Polar shore to Tropic strand;
To household lone, and regions new.
And dwellersIn great cities, tod;
To soldiers In camp. fort,ar d field.
Who seed against disease a shield;
To miners, Californiabo and.
And tillers of wet. marshy ground;
To feehle wives of fragilemold.
To young, and middle agtd. and old ; .

To those In health, who would enjoy
Heaven’s best gilts without alloy;
To all the stresgthleas. weak and pale.
Who droop,yet know not what theyall,
Eostxttsb'3 BirTxma we present
As Health’s mostpotent element.

If there Is any valuein public opinion, orany weight,
lamedical testimony,the very heat and Tonlc.
Corrective andAlterative now beforethe wormu

hostbtteb'S
CEIKBHATKDSIOSAcllbittkh*.

•«w‘sSsSfftg3P!,uli,, "

HOSTETTEE * SMITH,
PBOPBBIOES. fITTSBUEGH.PA.

H«wYork MM, Wo. 4SB ■»»*««■

ditacclianzons

pRIENDS AND RELATIVES

0T T3I

BraveSoldiers and Sailors.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

AND

OINTMENT.

. A’l who bare Trlerda and Belattreatn tie Army or
Navy 'booth ia*eea jedal cs etnattbeybeanaiasap-.ilieewltb thesePti aft ointment; ana waetetaebrara
B inerta dß*licrabaveneguctei toprovtai then
(email bthem.no bfUerpretant ca« tx atnt tb-m
-by ttelrFrlenca I her bave beoi proved tabs t&s
BTLldier’s neye;-faUlag fileud la tbe hoar of naee.

Goughs aha Colds affactiag Troops,
wm be speedily rellered and effectually eared by
Brii r true admirablemedldcas andb» paying propsr
attention to toe BUtc loos which are atamoa toe*si
Pot or Box.

Sick Headaches and Want ofAppe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers.

TKisfesllngawhlchßO sadden usually arise Crest
trouble or anoyance, obstras.ed penplrastoa. or
CAtisg and drinkingwdateyur 1« ucvao.eaoate,tUaa
d itorbtsg tie bealtafnl action of tbo ilvsr aed
itomach tbese orraaa moat be relieved, U yea de-
sire tc bewail Toe Pills, taken to ibapimtedlaauactiona will quickly prouuco a haalidy
aaiod inbeth liver and roaucu. and. at a natural,
coitequthce. ac!ocrbe*aandgoodaprehte. *

Weakness or Debility Induced by
Over-Fatigue

Win saoa disappear by tbs use of these InralaabTe
Bllii, and theto clernlll quick! acquire xloWoaal
itiergtb Ntv r letthe ftowajabe eitaer condos2or
ol{Jojt acted upon," I*m*y
vi]'a Plila »btold be recommend, d; or Dyseite.;y »ad>lox nary p?raocs BUpooaloa. that t&ey wooil in-
crease the relaxation. This U a great mliuke. formere Pihswta correct tbe liter »ad sv>s.acn. aad
taoanmove all the acrid bamors from the system
7b}*nediclcewQ:|lvetobe sod vigor to the whole
orxaxlc system, bowvverdersnaed while bouts ird
suer Bib follow as a matter of coarse. Satsittcwlil
sip me:ctaxationc 1tae Bowels so;ure asthU famous
meclcae.

Volunteers, Attention I Indiacre-
tdons of Youth.'

Sores and Ulcers Blotches and 8well lags, can with
certainty be ndlcilly cored. If the Plus ar® taken
nlabtatduorttig annthe Oiato.ont be freely used
a« stated intbe on*ted instructions It tree ed toany
otbei manner, tbe? d<yop l&oiepart to break oat in
another w&eieaa-tols Ointment will remove tae
humorsfrom tae sjstem. and.cave tbe PaUentavtßor-
oai tso btiliDy man. It will require a tit le pszso*
verance inbadcaies to lasare alaiUngcore.

For Wounds, either occasioned by
the Bajonet, Sahre, or the Bul-

let, Sores or Bruises,
Towllch every Soldier and Bailor are liable, there
ue ao medicares to s«la. sate, sal convenient, u
Hciiowfcj’B mis and niitient. The poor wounded
end almost dying inPeier night ihsve his wemail
dressed tmrcemateJy. tf he would only provide blm-
■elf wltn thUzDstcnleis ointment wnlcb shoold be
thins*. Into the wound sod smeared all ronna It. taen
eovtr to with a piece or itnsn from bis knapsack aad
compmaeo with a Taking, nlgbc and
morels y six or cgtacPlila,to cool the systemand pt»
vent Itflarnnation.

Every Solder's Rnapesck sad Beaman’s Caest
shouldbe provided with tatse valuable Bemed.es.

caution:
Worse are Rennies nnless ths Wvrds **Hoelowat.

Itxv Took Lo»dok." are m a
Wxtxb-haex In every leal of tbs book of cUrestions
monad esci pot or box; tbsasms may be p'olaly sees
by nomisoin* uap to Tax near. A band out
reward willbe given tosoy onerendsrioß sneb Infor-
mation as mayutd to tbe detection of sty party or
partis* c nsteri>m»R tbs msdiclrea or vending tbe
iaac. knowtrg themto beepariona.

ccld at tbemannfactoryot PrcfsuorHozxowiT.
POUaldenLase Vew Sork; and by all respectable
DrnrsMti and Dealers In Medicine, tbroagnnat toe
dvifzidworld, in pots and boxesst 25 cents, acants,

la»eer sizes,yT. B—Directions for tbe guidance Is patients In
eve-y dtiorderare aflUcd to sacspot andbox .orDealera Inmy welknown meotetneacaa have
SbovCord*Circulars Ac .sent PtfKSUf BXP3N3*byaddieeshglbomaaiiouoway 60MaldeaLane.W.T.

For tale by LORD A SUITS. General Western
Agents S3 take street. Chicago. a*d by deadenever jwhere oc2j-0t>73.3mstew wax

IlfUNN «& COMPANY, Solicitors
iu of AMERICANau.lFOREIGN PATENTS a'.d

tub libera of I: e ILLUBT SATED
“SCIEKTIC AMERICAN,”

No 37 ParkEow NowTork.
Pamphlets of loiortLatioQ patent* FREE.
Specimen copies ol the paper FREE.
ECt»p3.63mWc:p

\/ ICELAND—Lands—To all
� wantingFarm*.—Large and thriving settlement,

mild aodbeaithfiil climate. 30 mile* south ofFriladel
phja by rillroad. filch soil, prodace* Urge crop*,
which can now be leoa growing. Twenty'and fifty
acre titeta. at from |ls to (20per acre, payable within
fuaryeaia Qocdbailee**openings for manufactories
ard others; cborcbea, schools andgoodsolely. Itla
cow the most Improviog place East or West Han
dieds are settling and baUdlng. Tbs beaurv with
wllchttoplace Is laid oat Is utiurpassed. Letters
answered. Papers coatalnlagreoort* and giving ftall
Information wtilbosectfroa. AddressChaa.K.LAN
DIS Vineland Poet Office. Cumberland county. New

report ol Solon Bobl-son, AgrlcoltaralEdl-
tcroltheTrtbnte;—ltls one of the most extensive
fertile tracts. In an almost level position and suitable
condition forpleasant farmingthat we know of this
lae ofthe Western prairie*. 0c23-o7KWmo

pjHAS. TOBEY A BRO.,
MAimFACTTTREBS,

WBOZS&U3 AXD E2TXILDULSES Ol

KICII ASD COMMON

FURNITURE,
, BEXODHSTO-, <Sco-

-82 Lake Street, Chicago.
OCI6-0233 im-ls

J^ALLEMAND’S
RHEUMATISM,

Groixt and Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. E. REED & GO.

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 146 LAKE BTBEEI,

Agents for Chicago.

p?T~ For sale by druggists generally.
PBICE ONE DOLL AS FEB BOTTLE.0C29-c97SBm

JJNITED STATES

5-20’S
ComUntly os hand, asl for ial« at par b,

J. YOUNG SCAMMON,
Banker and Subscription Agent, 154 Lake street,

oc3B oTJI-lm Marine Bank Building.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO

Merchants and Freight Shippers
BSXWEEK

CHICAGO, OMAHA CITY
Council Bluffs, Denver,

ISD POINTS ON THE JIISSOUSI BITES,
COMMEHCIHG OCTOBE3 FIE3T.

lhasubscribers■willmoregular trainsoiMole teams
vltn Covered Wagoba uanapjrttn? all tlala of
Fretstt In large or 8 ra’l qoar.titres. from QlaH
e<ELL. lows, the present terminus of the

MISSISSIPPI & MISSOURI R.R.,
Ttrccgh to the above mtdpoint!. The smpacslOK
of raVlpatlon on the Miss ionRiver, and the exten-
sion of the Mississippiand Mlwiorl Bailsood make
this the

Moat Desirable Route to the West
The distance Horn 81. Joseph and Grtacell to

Oirsba C.ry hen gnea. Jy thesame and from CMcazc
ro Grlantil.Kscii!e9lef9lhantoSt Joseph. Freight
delivered to the Chicago and Boot Inland Railroad
consign* d to cn? care atGrlateJ wltlbe taken at

BXASONABLfi RATES,
Ardreceive GOODDISPATCH with butonetma
nrbetween Chicagoand destination.

PaEIGHT OFFICE of the Chicago and Beck Island
EaUmad. Ci Icago.cr to

FECK & WOOD,
Proprietors Eaai and WestLice.

St27 t3&7 3m-sir&M OMASA CITY.

/^LASSWARE.—Pittsburgh Bot-
VJ ties of an sizes.

Brandy s’s and O’s.
Also. Eqoare Scttsppi end Bitter Bottle#, Hocks

4c. Ac, Ter tale Dy A. F. CROSSE7,nt7-ps2i-St 51 and 53 South Water street.

rouab

'^Unnsrmmts
MoVICKKK'S TEEiITH*^
I.TJL m%A’jositr»st.l>4t#tc*D*uS®J®u^
mr Tba beat wtfUlsd TkaaSrs fa ■
lrct«itt<a*. of fca cl arming }6oaf Ktroaul

Qtlrutal fatenc,
IWISS*

vr.KDiTXVTRiPQ Pot. 9th. -will be praseateCSlaAtpeaie • tinged} of
ROMEO AND JULIET.

JULIET HIS I JAPSCO"*MBS.
Krmeo Mr. Myert.|l(a*eaUo Mr
Peter.......Mr. kicVteker, 1Baits Mia ifamci

TO ccnacdo � Ub tteprole*"(iroe of

IN AND OUT OF PLACE.
Kill Jennie iLthUnfr* character*, *Ub Some eatDatcea..

Tosssjt—Tbs gr«at Comedyof
LOJDOa ASSURANCE.

Saturday Aftertoon—Pexfona*rc« atSXa’dk.wae»
IIALL.

TO-XIOMT,BONDIT AMDTDCaoax SVESXNGS
Not. 9t* and i»ia.

MciLLISTER.
Tbeynuger the great tamowsed uldiatte.gcltbetpn-ewIDTBI anbl*extioD§

PRESTIOIGICOMEDUS,
Fbjslilit, Area IllnsHal-t aid Prmld.2ltatinirlAid M. ROZANI. -

Tie celebrated Sacamotenr.
AraieMd bi the DruVdlgtUlocUt.

OEOST! GHOST!
Adp-iislen 25 «r.ta. Score open at7. toeiamenceatSt/cuck. aoSpJTm

YIK, I>. K. SHaW would respect*UJ lallylnfonaU.adUaeoßof Chicago that Saet-Vroopea hla
DANCING AOiCEST,

COEITEE OF STATS AEDEASDOIPX -STAc
ENTRANCE AT TO STATS SCKSS,

FortbaFaQaad WlDt.rti m.onSItURDAI Ae*2(l£
at 2 o'clock P. m. Ba wm *!«:•Hut-act c Moots ft&V
ties uojnal UcMlrea He *e prep*
Oco to Aiy nart w?ofporKaaruir staplewwaoc*
la 6la ova family. For fartherparticulars laqßlratt
bu rocaa. toStale Rtteet. . «A-ot9Eta

d. JttIBdROLK’S
VTnaSCTNOACADRMV,

s<i wabash ayshc* Bcj:«eu Aiunjua jus-
•on aireat?. , .

ulisa*a cpsa all forbeginner*
CbJloraab Clara er-jry Tx«sday a»d

PaieaU only aJowni .j aurora.- Aseembjjr erecy
Tn**layr.tybt, oclO-afot-la

Snrtttm Salt*.
WE A. iUTTisKS & CO.,

T 7 AUCTIONEERS.
STOCK OF HiBDWABG,

Saddlery, Saddles Tinners’ Tools*
AND STOCK OF

SUTer-Platcd Ware, Ac.«
AT AtTCXION.,

OK WEDBESDaT. KOV. lltk, AT O'CLOCK
at oor B*!ea>ooma.

103. IOC and 107Dearborn street,
Putland BioA, oor of Wublsgtoa atreet.

Weat all ten. willoat i eserre for cub.•stock of*oit
aeeoxttd hardware. Saddlery.Lutes* ana Oeita'Baa
ales, etc- etc «lao a complete ie: of Tloaan'
Tools. Timer*'Stocs, etc - etc.

a08»p550 4t WM. A bPTTEBS A CO.. Ano'Ta.
U/M. A. BUTTERS & CO., -

•T AUCTIONESaS. -

Peremptory Sale
Of a Urge aad choice

Collection ofFine Oil Paintings,
at Aircnon.

ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. Uth, AT O’CL’K.P.K.,

at oo> Salesrooms laPortlandBlock.

107 DEAKBORN STREET,

We shall ten, without reserve for cash, a splendid
collection of C&otca Oil Paintings, from the atudloa
ef the noit eminent artists of cue day, including cue
aam<B of Rosenberg, Seymore, itms Northoote,Spencer, Someie ecbiese.-ger, Paul Ritter.
r*rt;eti.Hart,itnfhea Kotsjca. J.W. Moore Como-
bell. dc.. ta. corsls’lng of Amer’can Landscapes.
River Lake and Mountain Views. Figure. Fruit eud
Scriptural Pieces with a great variety ofCabiaet PUtmeaand Medal loaa. Tne Medallion*
are allpatnttd In oil on canvas, and attached to coi>vex eiystal glass.

The Palnilsgs are all mounted In fine gold leaf
traura They wills? on view for free Inrpectlon
f.omSa m to 10 p. u., op to the aveatog ol sale,
with drscilptlve ca’Mucnes. connoisseurs artists
and aU lovers of the finearts are Invited tocall ul
examine them previous to tuesalei.

SCB-p551It W A. t»OTTERS A CO..Anet*tf»

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VjT General Auctioneers, 41.43A 43Dv'axborn-st.

ELEGANT FEKSITCIIE,

Carpets, Chamber and Parlor Suits,
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY. Nor. 10th. at o’clock, we shaft
seil at oar Salesrooms, e large and spieidld assort-
mentof Bedroom fictu. from ths best manufacturer*.InCmcJnsatl asdßostos. ail of the neweat and besa
styles, in Rosewood. Walnut, oak aad Chestnut,plain
and marble tops; Parlor B>t»s finished In olr, wttn
rprlogback: Easy Chair and Tete a- feta: Marble TowTables.Dressing Bureau*. Wsshstand*. Parlor Chair*.
Bedsteads BssyChslrs. indies Sawing Chairs
eels Carpet Mirrors Fa* lor and Cook.BgStoves, wttli
a great vaxlety of other

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
A?so. at private tale, one of Wilder a Fite-Proof Bde*.

Also-In a'lout two weeks, 100crates of Crockery.
Notice wul be given in t<tne

noT-psyMt GILBERT A SAMPSON. AuetTe.

A TJCTIOB. —I shall aall at Ano
LA Uon.atNo,s2lLake-st..corne-of-Fraakna-it-

at 9K A, M* «s Monfiay Tuesday. TVwlne«i«T. and
Frida;. For. bib, IQ.ti* nth. and ISlh. SbtrU and,
Drawers. Gloves. M.ucns. Bocks Bcspeaoar*. Cloh*.are Cssrimerea, Dress Goods, Hoods. Starts. Neck-
Tlea Boots ace Shoes, sad a tenoral carpet* of Ho*
tons. etc. etc. B. NICKBBSON. Auctioneer.

scftp!C7-6tls

HOLESALE
Auction Sales

-oii-

BOOTS & SHOK*
-BX-

Gore, Willson &

S4. LAKE STREff-l ,

S7KBS
ITES9I3 AITS THWBaH&7

At 19 A U. prompt.

We shall offer our large end wen selected liotf
the ah ore day*to the highest bidder, end *1

FBIYATB SALJt
Throughout the week. We guarantee our stoCS *d

&ASGER UD BETTER SELECTS'-
AND OFF3HKD AT

LOWER PRIOBK
Jhaaby any Other HOUIB IN THSWBJT,

SOKE, WILLSOX * 33m

54Ijaho Street, Chicago.
teim2Cll2w , :

IIUBBABD & HUNT, Agents,
II CHICAGO.ILL.

Full compliance ira«*e wi b the Laws of each State hi
which the Phoenix note business.

PHCENIX
Insurance Company

OF

lUBTFORD, COX3f.

AeSfTS. AUGUST I. 1553,
Caeb onhaad.iaßatk.anddnelrocaAjenta.ia.Wl »BrUEstatel. . 2?3%52Loan* «l OJO OO
NeirYork Bank stocks ,®gW
Hertford Bank Stock* "••�I2ISS SSMJaceilaaeotm Back stocks ®-55jj 2SB- Bd»; State, City aid Water. 1«IW »

United State* Becntitl»« »3 9<#®
Ohio State Siock oflfCO IIS 12Accumulated interest yww
MaiketValue cf Audi S(£20,01*3 SO

a. KSLLOoa, President.
Ww. 3. Class. Secretary.

Weatara Branch Office Cln<*lanatL
.H. aj. MaOuL. General Agent,'

Devoled toFTra Inturanco acloilreTy and Rs ala
willhe. to rscare a eomtaaasM ofpobilo ooafldeooa
bp a prompt andequitableadjoemeotofaJ teireialma
tor 1-fMt-reJemajrto It* recordof put mvlce. as*
fnipifi guaranteetA futureperformance.

A first-class mercanll e system ofße«ldeuea Arena
nalip*lnc*pal cities and towns. noT-pSSMoDsI
AQA AH REWARD,-A Re-
fflOv't* *\J ward of Thirty Dollar* wIH b«

□aid for BACH of the sallowing iosenbod persona,
aiseneza trom tbs United States MarineCorps, ifat>
nrebended and delivered to tre commandingofficer
it the Marine Barracks. Cairo. 11. They wereenUrte*

aeo desertedfrom toe Marine Bendazr job, Cblcsgo,
□knots;
DAVID BAH SB—l9 years ofage. 5 feel s«lnchon

hlah: bine eye»,U;bs balr ana ccunleiiou Occupy
'lonßellowaMaker. Born a*LoulavUe. Ky.

JOBS ctSABY—a ot age; I fast Inehaa
aigh; browneyes bia-k coir. ugj.6 eompiexioa, Oo
cupatlcn Carpenter. Born laIreland,

HENRY ELDEH-2I yearsot age; 5 feet 5H tnehel
ulgh; yroyey»s. blscknalr, rnday cnirn.exloii, OC
enpauen Laborer. Born In Louisville. K./.

JOHN QOTTHAHO-35years ofaxe; 5 feet %)i InetC
ss tigu; arey ey«* lightnat», faircomplexion. Oocapation laborer. Born In Germany.

CHARLES HOFFAKAD—Si years of age; 5 feet «

Itches high; blue eyes. <tght hair, rudoy complexion.
OccupationLaborer Born In Germany.

DARIEL KtJBEMaKBB—IS years Of age; 5 feet
'hi ircbea high; grey eyes dark hair,
jttiion. OccupaaouLafirrer. Bom as Bedford.rs.
MiCBAEL of

4tn*hesh}gh: b*ne cjm sandy hair, Ughtcompiexion*
Occupat’on Farmer. Bom In Germany.

MALCOLM WAIT-23 years of age; stoat ®££s2rsigh: binee< e» oarkbalr. hgbtcomplhxtoa. Occupw

UtnFsnnsr. tfomlaBU eof hew *or*.

pau » *

D4VID D
,

pobTSE
By order. Kw Adtß|rti coa'g MlsaSquadroo.
Cairo, ria. octuceria. ts-o. noi-p36Mw.lt <

union college

Military .Academy.
The second half session of the current school year

*UI commence
November 11th, 1803.

There are a few vacancies laths Cadet ewp*. _
Stude:*ia co»lnrg armt»*loo will pl«e»e adores*

without delay.Col. D.a COVESf.President.rutoj*
Tllmnl. * nO«pS»^e

gUBSTITUTES WANTED
S2OO-Casliin Hand-S2O».
a&mdTaaU eovetnaeat Boaatieo. «■*

c*c!oe<* service To men wUhlng tq go liii tiW.
SSS*,. 3 .-dock UWMi'

llnHouse. (CBah.tLSUTd) Vaa Burm
Clark suest. .»o#-pBMt


